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A very interested audience, at  the Midwives’ 
Institute and Trained Nurses’ Club, listened 
to an address given by Lady I-Iclen IIunro 
l‘e~gusnii on Friday evening last week, on the 
State T’Logisttrntrion of Trained NUPSr8. NurseR 
:ire fortunate in having sccnred the assistance 
of a chainpion who can state the citse for 
Itegistmtion witli so much logic, el,oquenc:e, 
ancl irresistible charm. 

The St. John’s IIoitse News, dealing editori- 
ally with the Registration question, says :- 

‘ I  Since the issue of our last number, much 
has happened in the nursing world. Several 
ineetings have been held, and it s e e m  as if 
the goal at which we are ainiing is almost in 
view. We are still struggling for State 
Registration, and there is much to be done if 
we vish a good Bill to be presented or passed 
by Parliament. 

I ‘  We should like all trained nurses to ask 
themselves these questions :- ‘ WhRt do I Bno~r 
about State Ilegist~rntion ? ’ and Do I vish 
for it, ? ’ nlany will answer both in the nega- 
t ire ; then why not set to mork and study ttlie 
pros and cons for State J?egistration, and after 
tliat form your own, opinion, and if yon recog- 
nise the good it. will do in the future, tlo your 
dinre in the worlr in the prrsent. 

“ Ihery ineni1)er of the nursing profession 
has a great. responsibility with regartl to the 
f’uturc oj! Nurses and their profession, ancl it is 
the d u t i  of one and all IO malie theinselves 
nrquainted -\.vitJi the true facts, ancl with. the 
great need there is of aineiidrnent in the eclucn- 
tion, training, and examination of so-called 
trained nurses. State llegistration will not, 
and cannot, remove all the evils we are suffering 
from, but if me pi in  i t  nre shall Bnow the 
ininiinum of training, &c., that will be recjuired 
ftor a nurse to lie registered, ancl we shall weecl 
out those whn do so nluch harm through not 
having any proper kno\~ledge 01 nursing. 

I ‘  To become well acquainted wit’li all facts 
shout State Rcgistwtion, the articles in 1 arions 
inming papers slinulti ’be c.arefully studied, ancl 
11ic Tieport 01 the Select (’oniinittee, and also 
the two bills now ready to be presentecl to 
Padianient. Meetings shoul cl be attended, 
and the various speakers cm-ofully listened to : 
malm a special point of understanding the 
question to be voted on ; have the courage of 
your opinions, and do not shirk the respn-  
sihility of yot>iIig ; it is sad to read of crowled 
meetings aiid so few votes recoi-detl. Our end 
will be gained by steady, quiet, plodding ~ o r k .  
Do not leave all the drudgery to tlie few hrsm, 

strong wonieii, but let each nurse in her 
different grade nndertalre a definite piece of 
work, honwer small. Above all, be loyal to 
the cause, yet at  the same time, be very con- 
siderate to those who, perliaps, do not agree 
with you on all points : do not think of them 
as foes, treat thein vith courtesy ancl coiisider- 
ation, showing tlieni quietly and plainlg mliat 
you Icno~v and mean, ;md in the end no doubt 
you will win them ovev to your side.” 

The article concdndes bp urging the niembers 
to be loycal to their Constitution and to renmm- 
her that their motto is “ Unity is Strength.” 

At a meeting of the Routhport Division of the 
Lancashire and Cheshire Branch o€ the IZritish 
hledical Association the principle o€ State 
Registration for Nurses TWS approved. In 
approving the separate registration of midwifery 
nurses it was resolved “ That they should be 
fully trained, and not registered after having 
had only three months’ training at a lying-in 
hospital.” 

--- 

m e  muraittg 3nquieftio11. --- 
Xuch indignatkni amongst nurse nielllbers of 

the 1i.B N.A. has been roused by the esclmion 
again, in the May number of its official organ, of 
letters sent €or publication The preposterous 
suggestion that the meinbers of an Assoc*iation 
have not the right to express their opiiiioiis in 
their onw jxaper-for which they pn~7--could 
only ham been atlranced by the medical 
nianagers of the A770~seqs’ JOI~WIUZ, mho have the 
effrontery to scarify nurse niembers in print, 
and in excluding replies to state, ‘I We must 
reserve to ourselws the universally at~lrno1v- 
ledged Editorial rights, which in this case 
appertain not to an individual, but to a Com- 
inittee specially appointed h i *  the purpose ! ” 

We can only regret that tlik slladowy 
authority permits one of its members, Dr. 
Compns Berkeley, the Hon. Xed. Secretary, to 
accuse nursc membcrs of lying ” and then 
supports him in excluding refutations of his 
scandalous atteinpts at intimidation. One is 
not surprised t o  learn that eight Lady C‘onsuls 
have resigned ofice, and tliat the veiy €ew 
woiiiei1 of any stantling in the nuwing profrs- 
sion who are still nienibers of Tt.13.W.B. are 
dec.Iining to have any otficial coiinection with 
the Associiii,ion whatever under tlie circnm- 
StancPs. 

’I‘he corrcspmitleiicr of Miss i\Itlr~7 Burr with 
tlie Secretary of tlir Corporation, whit-11 appr:vs 
in aiiotlier (dunin,  prows tlic l‘utilii y of 
honourable wonien nttciiipting to  IVOrli with its 
medical managers. 
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